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Only $20 for a chance at a week of luxury!
*
Win a one-week stay for two at any Resort Condominiums International Resort
The Chatham County Democratic Party is holding a raffle
for a chance to win a week at a luxury time-share condo
at one of over 4,000 locations in the U.S. and
internationally, based on availability, from
RCI.com — or stay nearby, and choose from more
than 150 locations in North and South Carolina.

Contact to purchase ticket:
____________________________

Tickets: $20 each -OR- buy 5 & get one free BONUS ticket
Proceeds go to making Chatham County Democrats strong!

Drawing: Sunday, May 7th
at the CCDP Fleet Reddish Dinner
Winner does not have to be present at drawing.

Only 600 tickets will be sold!

Purchase at http://www.chathamdemsnc.net & from CCDP officers,
precinct leaders, and raffle volunteers. Make checks payable to CCDP

Chatham County Democratic Party
P.O. Box 1118 Pittsboro, NC 27312 919-913-7215
www.chathamdemsnc.net

Hey Chatham Democrats! Have I got a gig
for you — and you get to raise funds for our
much needed work in the long slog ahead to
boot! I buy raffle tickets because we know
where the money goes, but never hope to
win anything. The day of the drawing, my
neighbor and precinct chair came down and
tried to drag me to the Democratic breakfast,
but I had other plans. A couple hours later, he
screamed down the drive and announced I’d
won lodging for a week at a destination of my
choice! A really cool representative with RCI
named Sandra helped me score a cabin at
Fontana Village in the Nantahala National
Forest! Woohoo! My mother Jane had
talked to me about the Joyce Kilmer
Memorial Forest forever. At home in the
forest and outdoors, I will be hiking,
kayaking, searching for wildflowers and
plants, watching critters and birds and
seeing the magical old growth forests in
westernmost North Carolina. 
–NANCY BROWN
* TRAN SPORTATION N OT I NCLUDED
TRIP MUST BE SELECTED BY JUNE 1, 2017

